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"Test the Question.
Tlie people of Pennsylvania have a good

deal larger interest in the absorption by
the Pennsylvania railroad company of the
rival Vanderbilt lines in this state than
simply the consideration of who makes and
vrho loses money by the transaction. It
may be,as is claimed, that the construction
of the now roads was begun by people who
put their moneyinto it purely ns a com-

mercial cnterpriso, and not as a public
benefaction ; and thai when they can make
more money out of it by selling than by
holding it, they may be reasonably ex-

pected to close out at such a profit. It is

2vcn asserted with confidence that the pro-

testing stockholders who resist the absorp-
tion only wait to get the best terms.

This is not a sufficient answer to the
great considerations of public policy in-

volved Tli8 South Pennsylvania railroad,
by means which may yet be the subject of
serious investigation and startling disclos-
ure, obtained extraordinary legislative
grants from the representatives of the peo-

ple. Their constituents were reconciled
to these lemarkablo concessions only by
Ihe assurance that they weio to promote a
railway competition which would relieve
the public from monopoly, and grant that
relief from freight discriminations which
even uio constitution lias not becureu.
Capital embarked in tlio venture that was
pijmiLsed to be a serious one, and enter-pi-

staked its fortunes on it;
vst labor lias been pei formed on the
construction of the new road; a line
of noble piers marks its track across the

f. Susquehanna and mighty mountains have
been half tunnelled to admit the passage
of its loudwny. Is this labor to be wasted ?

Is the law to be mocked V Aio popular
rights to be trampled upon ? "We agree
with the Philadelphia Record that a serious
publicrraestion is involved, of which there
cannot be too early a test.

-- w - -
The Man ami the Issue.

The Philadelphia Times, having canvass-e- d

,a V0)i tlio Democratic press and
ror local views, as to the choice of

the newspapers for the Democratic nomi
for state treasurer and for opinions

a proper party lw'tsj to inspire the
camnalen acainoi. Quay, expresses some
disappointmop' that there is neither con- -

of personal choice, nor single- -

of purpose as to the Issue upon which
e candidate to beat Mr. Quay, ought to

be presented. Tho Times goes further and
with that consideration for the Penn- -

Bylvania Democracy, which it never fails
to display, proposes that the party hero
make a "bold battle for the elevation of
the civil service of the nation as clearly
foreshadowed by President Cleveland."

As to the lack of definiteness among the
Democratic newspapers in foreshadowing
the piobablo candidate of their party con-

vention or the paucity of candidates push-
ing themselves for nomination, we regard
this as a hopeful sign. It does not
prove indifference among the masses
of the party nor fear of the- - result

"''to.Uie part of those who might be tempted
to venture upon the chances of the pend-
ing campaign. Nothing could be better
for the Democracy than to meet in conven-
tion without being directed by any domi-
nation to the choice of a candidate,
and(tlien to let the nomination go in search
of and find a worthy man. The oilico seek-
ers are not always the best candidates.

Nor is there any great dilllculty finding
issues upon which to fight the battle. Tho
enforcement of the provisions of the now
constitution regulating corporations is one
thaf the Intelligencer has suggested,
and for which the convention will declare
without a doubt. An honest, busl- -

10 and lawful administration of the
o.easury is another. Honest, fair

institutional apportionment is a
cuvlut the best issue will be in the
AJl of the characters nnd records of

the candidates. Mr. Quay, as the Times
puts it, stands for the spoils system, for
the nbuso of public olllco for private gain

.jandparty.ajivantauor- - "Tim Democratlc- -

canuiuate must Do one wno believes with
Mr. Cleveland, that public olllco is a pub-

lic trust. Such a nomination will be the
highest compliment to the Democratic fed-

eral administiatiou ; for such n nominee
a campaign can be waged on the highest
plane, and the election of such a candi-
date will 1h) the best endorsement nnd vin-

dication of Mr. Cleveland's policy, who Is
trying to carry out the platform upon
which ho was elected; which, by tlio
way, is good enough for the Democracy of
Pennsylvania.

The Public Charities.
Tho fact that individual local subsciip-tion- s

have come to the relief of tlio
private charities which were cut off

from state nld by Gov. Pattison's vetoes,
is a very forceful commentary on tlio grant
of state aid to these institutions.

It Is a generallysoumlprinciplo of iepub-lica- n

government, that what can better or
as wcll.be done by private individuals or
the local community should not be donoby
the state ; nnd the most alarming tendency
of our institutions is the increasing dis-

position of the people to try to shift upon
the government their own responsibilities.

In this matter of charities In our state
we believe not only the proper functions of
the commonwealth liavo been perverted,
but the principle of charity has been gross--

.f '4 ami
ly Abused by n pernicious system Unit has
grown up. A Rrcnt ninny of tlio hospitals
niut homes which pretciul to ho private In-

stitutions nro only such hi nnino uiui mini-ngemo-

tlio money to suppoit. them
lenlly cornea fioin tlio otato, ami It is too
often larRcly spent to support a manage
ment Hint is selected for private reasons.
Thcro Is for nil such institutions ns uio
founded by private benencenco but one
safe rule, that is they should cither be
wholly under stnlo control or entirely free
from it. Tlio mixed system of divided re
sponsibility nnd precarious support Is not a
good one. There cannot be judicious nnd

Lrcgulnr management of a concern tnai
lakes Us chances each year of getting
o,ooo, 910,000 or ?S3,ooo nom uio suite or

incurs the risk of Retting nothing.
In one case of a leading institution

called a " state" hospital, though the com-

monwealth practically pays nil the ex-

penses, it has the power to name only th

of the management. Such a
system ought to be torn up by the roots!

Now it turns out (hat the private chari
ties which it was alleged wqulil be starved
out and frozen out if denied state aid are
all pulling through. It Is true that those
who have come to their relief may not
want to do so every ycar. In that case let
them hand them over to the state. "Who

pays should manage.

An esteemed contemporary which trios to
nnd a reason for tlio "failure) of Oovornor
Hoailly, of Ohio, to Issue a proclamation an-

nouncing tliodcathof Gonornl Grant," would
doubtless be enllglitoncil by rending in its
own news columns of sonio days ngo that
Gov. Hoatlly had issued such a proclama-
tion.

Tiierk boom to be sonio lluddensloks
spoiling for a prison cell In Wilmington.

MM
Sam Jones, the Southern ovangollst, who

has boon exciting a great deal of emotional
rollgion In GeorRla and Tennosseo, is fond
of slang, with which liisdiscoursosaro highly
seasoned. Ho was recently taken to task for
It whou ho said : "I mo slang Bomotlmos.
Its about the Btrougost kind of language we
have. I can accomplish souiothlng with It
when I can't fiwo a man with the old style of
language. Toko1 that Lntln-dorlve- d word
'decay,' and ho wpn't notlco It ; but 1 can
chop his head oil' with 'rotten.' I have al-

ways prcachod this sort of language and I
oxnectto. I have boon crlticlsod a creatdeal
nbout sonio of thooxprosslonsl use, butl boo
no good in shanglng them when they toll
what I mean. I seldom use any but a scrip-

tural word, howovcr." It is passing strange
Uiat Itov. Jones should classify that good
old strong Anglo-Saxo- n word "rotten" ns
slant;. It is tlio mont forclhlo as well as the
purest kind of English. What Itov. Jones
soenis to forgot is that thore is a cortalu
nmountof dignity to be observed by hhn
who essays to preach the way et salvation.

Tin: Jtll Mall Oazctte revelations have
boon olllcially npprovod, which means that
London is Just as bad as painted.

Duiusa the last ftnecn ycirs England has
been doveting a great deal of nttention to her
public school system, nnd with very nppro-clabl- o

oll'ect. Thoro wore 1,&VJ,000 child rnn
on the school registers in 1&C9. 3,711,000 In
1870, and 4,31 1,000 In l&SI. Tho fuel that dur-

ing the same tlmo thore has boon a decllno in
the numbers of the criminal population hits
led to tlio inforcneo that the second Is the

of the ifrst. Tho total number et pris-

oners sentenced to penal servitude hu fallen
from 11,910 in 18G9 to 0,500 hi 1BSI, notwith-
standing a larg6 increase in population. Tho
number of prisoners under thirty has fallen
nearly one-hai- This conclusion can hardly
be regarded as Bound, if Kngllsli statistics of
prisons In any way rcfeomblo those of the
Unltod States, it has been found hore that
the illitoroto are by no means in the majority
in the occupancy of prison cells, and many
humanitarians have oven argued thnt edu-

cation makes more apt tlio Individual bent
on wrong-doing- . It will doubtless be found
on closer investigation that education per sc

did not work the wondrous chailgo in Eng-

land, but thnt a better moral training had
most to do with It.

Cai'Aoious-Mawi:!- ) corporations must be
held In cheek, though the heavens fall.

I'osrMASTrm Veazev, of Baltimore, has,
in his brief ofllclal career, been made cogni-
zant of some gross violations of the rules of
civil service Ho recently obtained author-
ity from Washington to appoint flvo addi-
tional substltuto carrlors, and In the oxercise
et that nuthorlty mndo n requisition as usual
for tour names of those standing highest In
grade upon the list of ollglblcs. Among the
four one was a lottor-carrl-er under Postmas-
ter Tylor and was discharged for drunken-
ness, having boon found In a beastly Intox-
icated condition in a barroom with his mall
bag under his feet. This man, having boon
thus discharged, afterwards applied for ex-

amination under tlio first civil scrvlco exam-Inatio-

Dut failed. Tho law expressly pro-
vides that, "no poraon dismissed from tlio
public sorvice for misconduct shall be admit-
ted to oxnmlnatlon within two years there-
after," and yet tills man, who had boon re
moved in August, 1832, was exatnincd In
May, ISSi. Tho law also provides that
"no person having failed upon any examina-
tion shall within six months thereafter be
admitted to another examination without
the consent of the commission." Accord-
ingly, this man, who had been dismissed
from the sorvice, and who had, thorefero,
boon improperly examined within two years
thereafter, having failed in May, ISSr, ob-

tained special permission to appear again at
the next examination in August of the name
year, only three or four months thoreaflor.
At this socend examination, in 1831, ho
passed, and is nceording'.y upon the list,
from whom Postmaster Voaroy is now re-

quired to make a solcction. Perhaps it will
be necessary before long to reform civil sor-
vieo reform.

Sih Oiiaules Dir.ui: may now hum : ,

"Only a man adrift for Hie,
Ana nil for a wojj-.in'-

s sake."

Trie "I'aU Mall flaiette" Ktulorncd.
Tho committee to inquire into the recent

statements of the rail Mall Gazette in regard
to London vieo has made tlio following
report :

Having boon roquested to lnqulro ns to the
truth or statements printed in the rail Mull
Oazctte from ti.a llrst, to oxclude inquiry
Into charges against particular men or classes
of men or against the police, we strictly con-flno- d

ourselvos to an inquiry into the system
ofcrhninal vleo described. After carefully
sifting tlio evidence of witnesses and materials
bolore us, without guaranteeing the accuracy
of every particular, we nro Batialled that, on
the whole, the statements el the J'all Mull
Oazctte are substantially true.

Tho report is signed by tlio archbishop of
Canterbury, the bishop of London, Cardinal
Manning and Messrs. Moerloy nnd Hold.

A late edition of the full Mull Oazctte was
published last evening, containing the fore-
going report in loaded type.

Itan Into a Uroie of Cuttle.
A passonger train, while rounding a curve

near Delphi, Indiana, Wodnesday morning,
ran Into a drove et Kittle. Tlio engine and
baggagocar we. J thrown down an embank
ment, and four other cars were derailed. Tlio
baggage niastor, Hoblnson, was badly hurt.
Tho euglnoer and llreman wont down with
tlio engine, but escaped lujury. Tho loss to
the conq any is estimated at

Fatal July,
From the Ilostou l'oat.

July has been a fatal month for presidents
nnd John Adams and Thomas
Jollerson died July J, 1820; Monroe, Julyl,
1831 ; Taylor, July 0, 16.W, whllo in olilco, nnd
Grant July 13, 1&85, whllo Garllold roceived
his deatli wound upon the 2d of the same
month, ltSSh

:tiAyoAgTiai pjmc
A NIGHTIE A RESERVOIR.

CONCLUSION.

cirAPTnn if. tilTho moon Is u enough in lior way, lmw-ovo- r,

you may looic nt lior j but lior npnenr- -
unco Is, to say the loust el It, pooulinr to a
man llonllng on his back In the ccntro of a
steno tauk, with a dead wall of uomo llltcon
or twenty foot rising fcquaroly on overy sldo the
el him 1" Tlio young man smiled blttorly
ns ho said this, nnd nhuddorod once or twlco
before ho wont on musingly.

"Tlio last tiino I had noted the plnnot with Ho
any emotion nho was on the wane. Mnry was
with mo ; I had brought her out hore one
morning to look nt tlio vlow from the top of
the roservoir. Sho Bald little of tlio booiio !

hut as we talked or our old childish loves, I
w that its fresh features wore Inoorimrntlug

tliomsclvos with tonUor niomorios et the past
nnu i was content.

"Tlioro was. a rich golden hare upon tlio
landncnpo, nnd as my own spirits rose mold
the voluptuous ntmosphoro. she pointed to
the waning plnnot, discorntblo llko h faint
f;ah in the welkin, nnd wondered how lonu;

be bofero the leacs would fall.
Hlrango girll did she moan to robuke my
joyous mood, ns if we had no right to ho
nappy wniio unuiro wuunrmg in lier pomp,
nnd the sickly moon wasting in the blnzo or
noontide, wore thore to remind us of 'the
cono-foruvor-

"'Tlioy will nil ronew thomsolvcs, dear
Mnry,' said I encouragingly, and hore is
one thnt will over koep tryst ullko with thco
nnduaturo through all season b, if thou wilt
but be true to one of us, nud remain as now a
child of nature,'

"A tear sprang to her oye, nnd then
searching lior pocket for her card case, Bho
romemborod nn engagement to be proxent nt
Miss IiawBon's oponlng of fall bonnets nt two
o'ch)ck I

'"And yet, dear, wild, wayward Mnry, I
thought of lior now. You have probably out
lived this Bort of thing, Blr ; but I, looking at
tlio moon, as i uoaiou mcro uniunicu 10 nlor
yollew light, thought of the loved being
wiioso tears i Know w.ouiu now wnon sue
hoard my singular fate, at once so grotesque,
yet melancholy to awfulness.

"And how often we hnvo talked, too, of
thnt Carlnn shepherd who spent his damp
nights upon the hills, gazing as I do on the
lustrous plnnot I Who will rovel with her
nmid those old suporstltlons? Who, from
our own unlegondcd woods, willovoko their
yet undetected, haunting spirits 7 Who peer
Willi nor m prying scrutiny into nntiiro'H
Inws, and challenge the whispers of poetry
from the voiceless throat of matter T Who
laugh morily over the stupid guess-wor- k of
pedants, that never mingled with the In
llnitudo of nature, through love oxluiustloss
and as we have? Poor girl!
she will be companlonloss.

" Alas I compnnionlcss forever save In the
oxclling stages of some brisk flirtation. Sho
will II vo hcrcalter by fcoding other hearts
with love's lore she has learned from mo, nnd
then, Pygmalion-like- , grow fond of the lin-
ages slio has horselfendowed with semblaiico
el divinity, until they soem to brcntho back
the mystery the soul can truly catch from
only one. How anxious she will be lest the
coroner shall have discovered any of her
notes In my pocket I

"I felt chilly ns this last rollectlon crossed
my mind, partly at thought of the coroner,
partly at the Idea of Mary being unwillingly
compelled to wear mourning for mo, in case
of such a disclosure of Viur engagement.
U is a provoking thing for n girl of nlntcen
to have to go Into mourning for a deceased
lover at the hegiuing or her second winter In
the metropolis.

"Tho water, though, with my motionless
position, must have had something to do
with my chilliness. I see, sir, you think
that I toll my story with groai lovlty ; but,
Indcod, 1 should grow dol'ri.,us did I von-tur- o

to hold stoadlly to the awfulness of my
feelings the greater part of that night I
think I must have been most of the time
hysterical with horror, for the vibrating
emotions I hue recapitulated did pass
through my brain, oven as 1 have detailed
them.

" Hut as I now became calm in thought, 1

summoned up again some resolution of ac-
tion.

"I will begin at the corner, thought 1. and
sivim around the whole enclosure. I will
swim slowly, and again fuel the sides et the
tank with my feet. If die 1 must, I will per-
ish at least from well-direct- though ex-
hausting ell'ort not sink from more bootless
weariness in sustaining myself till the morn
ing sunn uriug renet.

"Tlio sides of the place seemed to grow
higher as 1 now kept iny watery course th

thorn. It was not altogether a dead
pull. I had some variety of emotion in
making my circuit. Whon I swam in the
shadow it looked to mo more cheerful be-
yond in the moonlight. When I swam In
the moonlight I had the liopo of making
some discovery when I should again reach
the shadow. I turned several times on my
back to rest Just whore those wavy lines
would meet. Tho stars looked viciously
bright to mo from the bottom of.that well,
thore was such a company of tliem, they
were so glad In their lustrous rovelry, and
they had such spac6 to move in ! I was alone,
sad to despair, inn strange element, prisoned,
and a solitary gazer upon their mocking
chorus. And yet there was nothing olse
with which I could hold communion i

" I turned upon my breast and
struck out almost frantically once
more. Tho stars wore forgotten,
the moon, the very world of which I as yet
formed a part, my poor Mary herself, was
forgotten. I thought only of the strong man
there perishing j of mo in my lusty manhood
in tlio sharp vigor of my dawning prliiu,
with faculties Illimitable, with senses all
alert, battling thcro with physical obstacles
which men llko myself hail brought together
for my undoing. Tho Eternal could never
have willed this thing! I could not and I
would not perish thus. And I grow strong
in insoloncoof self-trus- t, nnd laughed aloud
as I dashed the sluggish water from side to
Hide.

"Then came an emotion of pity for myself
oi wiiu regrei; oi Borrow, on, miinite, lor

a fate be desolate, a doom so dreary, be
! You may laugh at the

contradiction if you will, sir, but I felt
that I could sacrillco my own llfo on the in-
stant, to redeem another follow-creatur- e from
such a place of horror.from an end so piteous.
My soul and my vital spirit seemed in that
desporate moment to be separating whlio
one in parting giioved over the doplerablo
fate of the other.

"And then I prayed I I prayed, why or
whoreforo I know not. It was not irom fear.
It could not have boon in hope. Tlio days of
miracles are passed, and thore was no natural
law by whoso providential interposition I
could be saved. I did not pray ; It prayed
of itself my soul which was within ino.

"Was the calmness that I now lolt tor-
pidity? the torpidity that procodesdissolutiou,
to the strong swimmer who, sinking from
exhaustion, must ut last add a bubble to the
wave as ho sull'ocatos boueath the element
which now denied his mastery ? If we wore
so, how fortunate was it that my floating rod
at that moment attracted my attention as It
dashed through the water by me. I saw
on the Instant that a fish had entaugod him-
self In the wire noose. Tlio rod qulvorcd,
plunged, ciimo again to the surface, mid rip-
pled iho water as It shot In arrowy lllght
Irom sldo to Bldo of tlio tank. At last, driven
towards the southeast corner of the roservoir,
the small end seemed to have got foul some-whor- e.

Tho brazen butt, which, every tlmo
the llsh sounded, was thrown up to the
moon, now sank by its own weight, showing
that the other end must be fast. Hut the
cornerod llsh, evidently anchored somewhero
by that short wire, lloundored soveral times
to the surface before I thought of striking
out to the spot.

" The water Is low now and tolerably clear.
You may see the very lodge there, Blr, in
yonder corner, on which the small end of
my rod rested when I socured that pike with
my hands. I did not take him from the slln-noos- o,

however, biitstandiugupontho lodge,
handled the rod In a workmanlike inuuuor,
ns I Hung ihat pound plckerol over
tlio iron railing upon the top of the
parapet. Tho rod, as I have told you, barely
readied from tlio railing to the water. It was
n heavy, strong bass rod, and when I discov-
ered that the lisli at tlio end of the wire made
it strong enough knot to provout mo from
drawing my tackle away from the railing
around which it twiuod Itself as I
throw ; why. as you can at once boo, 1 had
but little dilllculty In making my way
up Uio face or the wall with such assistance.
Tho latter which attracted your notlco is, ns
you see, lashed to the iron railing in the
identical Bitet where I thus made my escape,
and, for 1'car et similar accidonls, they have
placed another one in the corresponding cor-
ner oft lis other compartment of the tank
over hIiico my remarkable night's adveuturo
In the resenolr." Jotn the New Moon,

Neither Can Leave.
From theArkansaw Traveler.

' 'I would like to lcaxo the country, " said a
man, ' but nearly overy body owes mo, and I
won't lea vo on that account" "1 would
like to leave," replied au acquaintance, "but
1 on o nearly overybedy, and I cau't leave ou
bat account."

. V, .. ,

iiriiaoEB Tfttiiwe&A am?
PERSONAL.

imaiii n., mmiKii uas rqceiveu nor com- - l ..
mission as postmistress at Slackwater, this

Gun. Toomiis Is on record in nn autograph
hum as answering the question, "If not

jourseir, who had you rnthor be?" wlth'tho
word "Gladstone."

Hon. O. 11. Hrr.WAiir, dlod at Mont- - unil
foniory, Tox., on Tuesday, ngod 81 years, to...,

one of the two surviving signers of
declaration of Texas Independence, llo

hold many Important positions iindor the
republlo of Texas.

Ol.ri John Oii,i,. !vho wns nd Indued a
lunatic over n'yoar ago, at Now York, is dead.

was n man of coiiBidorablo wealth, and
lived In n house with two young women,
Allce and Harriet Woodhall. who obtained
from him nearly $100,000 nnd thou Hod to
Europe '

ltnv. J. O. Young, a widely known Pros-hytori-

minister, was found Wodnesday
night nt High llrldgo, Ky., dying with a
Dotllo or laudanum by his sldo. It Is not Usknown whother the case Is one of suicide or
not. Two years ngo ho was pastor of a Louis-vill- a

church ,
Mns. LANOTtiYspotids several hours every

day in pantaloons nnd acquiring a boy's
ways nnd motions, nnd expects to make a
great hit In her next play in the chnraelor
of a little tramn. It is believed that the il
lusion will be perfectly maintained unions
her business includes the throwing or catch-
ing

II
of n ball or nil npplo but especially the

catching.
Hn.vnv A. PiKiioi: died on Wodnosdny in

San Francisco, aged 77 yoats. Ho was a nn-tlv- o

of lloston, but emigrated to Han Francis-
eo, then known as Yorba ISuotin, In 1828.
During the war ho contributed SJO,000 to the
Union cause. Ho was nppolntod by Presi-
dent Grant, minister to the Hawaiian Is
lands, nnd the king of those Islands after-
wards made htm chief of his cabinet.

ArroiiNr.v Gkneuat. Gaiiland Is a
queer combination el storuncss nud lnilnlto
humor. No man In the cabinet can raise a
blggor brcezo on n shorter notlco than ho,
provide the circumstances justify it, and
again, none of his associates can begin to
cotnparo with him as a raconteur. His
Btorlos nro irresistibly droll. If thore Is a
comical side to anything you can dopend
ution It that Garland will lie one of the ilrst
to see Hand glvo it a twist of his peculiarly
ury wit.

"Uncle Alpiikd," who was a Blavo of
President Jackson and Is now custodian of
tlio ilormltago, rolatns that Old Hickory was
a kind niastor. " Somo pooplcs," ho says,
"thinks kaso ho had n hot tempahdat ho was
n hahd innslnh. Hut dat's nil n mistake
HisBlavos wns well treated, nn' if doy

well (lev wns almost made llko mom-liab- s

of il family. Mnssa Jackson wns'posod
to slavery. Mo'n once I've heord 'Im say
as ho was rldln' up nn' dew n do cotton liol's
on hossback : lloys, you'so all gwlno to be
lreo some day. It won't be In my tlmo It
won't be In my tlmo. Hut some day you'so
gwlno to be free, suah.' "

A 'oel Drlilal Tour.
A newly married young counlo from

Louisiana are making tholr bridal tour
through the Southwestern states in a

carl drawn hy four young hullockH,
Uy steady nttention to business the groom
maniigcH to kuep the four In hand, but the
bride lan.onts the tact that ho lias' to imo
both liaiids in driving.

BIV VM7AU
1 sought for profl t, honor, fame ;

My day were glvi-r-. to tlio quest,
1 tlioiik'lit that place, Ruliltiln nnnip,

Of ovcry earthly eooii was bent.

Now nil If. changed, my Burning llfo
Huh but one IhiKerlnK hope In view ,

I Join no longar In the trlfo
1 only seek a Mnllo from you.

Jl'rirrni Huttings Holland.

"I sold In two vents thlrtv-thrc- o tlionsand one
bundled ami twenty (.".1,1 jl) hottles of Hiim's
Hetuedv. It Is a valmilile medlcliio for kidney
diseases." U. llLAKnmn, l'rov.

J2dwdcod&w
Hunt's Itcmcdy Is purely vegetable, nnd a

speedy euro fur heart dlseano and rhei.miitlsm.

MnLirlous Debility Dclleit.
Tlio multiform manifestations cognomened us

malaria, and producing depressed debility, can
all b successfully defied In any locality, by a
faithful use of Duprv's I'ckb Malt Wiiidkcv.
It promptly destroys the nilasmatlc spuica.
which Infest the blood, nnd restores the whole
system to vigorous nnd healthful action. Hun-
dreds of the best people have derived Immeasura-
ble benefits from lis use, and multitudes now
keep a supply on hand as their Infalllblo rock of
defense agulnst all malarious troubles. For sale
at all reliable grocers and druggist.

' lie Gentle Willi the Children.
" Now quit your crying, sir, or I'll glvo you

something to cry for." When such words nro
spoken ton weeping little boy, ha don'l know
wneinor lOMion crvinir or lok'oon. mil nonoe
know that the cross old aunt' who says them Is

liutelul creature. What makes bcr hateful ?
I'osslbly dyspepsia ; or maybe liver coinplalut.
In cither case, glvo envs aunty a bottle of
brown's Iron Hitters nnd tonuher upsothatsbo
may be healthy and happy.

3VK0IA.1. NOTICEM.

l'ri-Mii- n Who are I'.ist Fifty will find Dr. Ken
ncdy's Faorlto ltemedy Just about the r.iedl-cln-

they need when they needamcdlclnoat all.
Tho ten years which follow that ngo nro full of
dangers which do not thrcaton younger men
nnd women. Ihls preparation gives tone to the
xystciu, greatly ox pels Impurities and prevents
the outcropping of dlseises the seeds of which
may hnvo been sown In earlier life. Why not
Uvo out nil your days In health and strength.

JlylO-lmdA-

Do jou eer buvo acute pains In your left
breast extending to your uniis, orsutrocatlug
feelings In teglon et your heart t It so you
have lleurt Disease Us.i nil. GIIAVKS' HEART
ltEOULATOlt.asuroppecinc. 11.00 per bottle.

An Knd to II41110 Scraping.
Edward Shcpheid, of H.irrlsburg, 111. says:

"Having retcled so muchbcncllt from Electric
Hitters, I feel li my rtulvto letsuircrtng human-
ity know It. Huvo bail a running solo on my
Io, lor eight years; my doctors told mo I would
have to have the bone temped or leg ninputnted.
I used, Instead, three bottles of Electric Hitters
and seven boxes llucklen's Arnica Salvo, and
my leg Is now sound nud well." Electric Hitters
ut o sold nt fifty cents n botllo, nnd llucklen's
Arnica Salve at 25 1 Is. tier box by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and lit) North Queen Street, I.an.
caster, l'u. (5)

"IIOUUII ON l'H.K.b"
Cures riles or Hemorrhoids, Itehlng Protruding,
Weeding, Internal or other. Intel mil and Kx.
ti'rnal Kemcdy In each package Hiiro euro Mc.
Druggists. (3)

llUVHEVVllNlaUINU UVODS,

TUK

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO 11UY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-i-d AT

P.

No. 24 South Queen Street,
fobCT-lv- d bANCASTKIl l'A.

HAPPY THOUGHT AND RKRKCUA
only 8o per plug, i

HAKTMAN'S VEI.I.OW FUO; r ciuau
BTOIIK.

rpHK MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Tho Leading and Ijirgcst Hotel. Finely loca
leu, eieguuiiy inrnisneu nnu uuenniy iimmigou
Klectrlo bells, lights, and all liKMlern impiovc.
incuts, uoouoiuhustra

OHA3. MoGLADH,
jyj.imd l'ropjlctor.

1118 PAPER 1H PRINTKDT
WITH

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
F&lrjuODut Ink Works, 26th and Pena's. Avenue

lanfrlyd VRILAUKLrUIA.fA,

kW

MKBIC4L. iJU.
KOWN'S IllON niTTEUS.

dyspepsia; S

IsapnnRciousnswclliis dUtreistiiBociHipkilnl. I

attltlon. I

rieprrssfnit tlio lone nfllio to-- l hHV' lito p.cim.o tl.0 way for ltapld W8!iJlbamiKimkBt&

Brown's Iron Bitters.

THE BEST TONIC.
Trwlo .Mark.

QUALITY NOT QUANTITY,
Uu livery Holt I c.

rnrsiciANs and dmgoists recommend it.
lnlckly and cotnpctclvCnre I)ypepliln nil

loniK, llrnrtburn, Ilclrlil.ig, Tiisilug tlie
KfHxl, etc It cmlelica and puilfios tlio Mooil,
rtlii.i.lalt's tlio apputllo, and oMXi tlionssliiilln-Ho-n

of food.
ItKV. J. T. IIossiTrn, tlio honored pastoi' of

tnn Krforniod Cliurcli, JId., says:
" Having uol llrown's lion Illttcm lor Dys-lifpil- a

and InillL'estlon, I take great plonsuro In
reeouuncmlliig it hlijlily. Also consider 11 a
spU'inllil lonfo and Inviuorator, and very
licngll.cnlng."
(loi.iilna lias nm t rndo and crossed rod
nca on wiior. Take no other. Mado only by

1IUOWV.S CTIILMICAI, CO., IlAl.TI.MOItn, MI).

T.ad.cs' H4n IlnoK I'sefnl nnd attractive,
containing list el jirlres for rccljicn, inronniitlon
about coins, etc., glen nuuv Itynlldonlfinlii
medicine, or mailed to any addrcm on receipt el
2c. stamp. (I)

GUKAT ELIXIH OF LIKIC.

ENDORSED BT THB WORU)!

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERSI
THIS GREAT ELIXER OF LIFE

Is a doutilo Dlntlllatlon of over twenty different
kind of the best Ueri.ian Herbs, tilt licltiK tlio
only true nnd rollnhlo procesn by Mch the en.
tire Oreat Medical Virtues and Curutlvo 1'roper-tie- s

of Urn Herbs enn be produced. Wo are con-
fident that this iirent Ciennnn Tonlo will be
found the most IIKAI.TH-UIVI.V- ever placed
before the public. Asa
UKMAllLKAXD PLEASANT INVIOOItANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and affords
Inbtant Itrxmr, nnd a I'citrccTCuiiE guaranteed
In nil caoeg or Dyspepsia, boss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, l)cnicry
Cholcnv Morbus. Nuiiscn, Dlnrrliirn, Asthma.
Hick hlomacli. lllillousncss, Ague and Fever and
Uliifi jiuiunui jfisriises.

Ihls Oreat Medicine For Sale Everywhere.
L. PETZOLD & CO., ProiJ's.,

It A I.TIM OK K, MI.

Al,T'lTATION

OP THB HEART

CAN BE CURED
bytthouscof I)lt. RIIAVES'IIVART REGUI.A
TCH..... It..has

-
long

,1, been.... ..a recognizedr .'I. . remedy for
jieun. Lriscuse, in nu us lorms, xeivousness,hleeplessness, Impaired Energy and Mental
Faculties, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, dlsensesoftho
Stouiuchund KohcIs. A clergyman of Clay City,
1ml., says the Heart Regulator Is (Jod's blessing
tosufferlng humanity.

SI per Dottle, 0 Tor .1, nt Druggists.

Send to F. E. IN'K AI.I.o. Cambridge, Mass.. for
free pamphlet on Heart Disease, etc. (8)

EXCUllHIOXS.

TDKNRYN PARK.

Penryn Park,
--ON THE

Cornwall & Mount Hope
"

R. R,

Excursion Commltteo of Churches, Sunday
Schools und other select organizations. In tnak.
Ing their summer urrmigemojits, should not neg
Jeet to reervo a day for i'enryn 1'itrk.

Tills dellghtrul resort Is situated lu the midst
ofthu

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And ltn grounds covering hundreds of ncres ateeasy of ueecss from all parts of centra!

For the five use of excursionists thcro
urouxtou8lvo
CROQUET AND LAWN TENNIS GROUNDS,

1.AROE DANCING PAVILION, HAND
STAND, KITCHEN, IIASKET

AND CLOAK ROOMS,
and OHSERVATORV

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Thero Is nlso a refreshment room In charge of n

competent caterer, w hero meals can be procuredat modcruto rates, a photograph gallery andnumerous other attractive featu.s.
No liquors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions limn all points on the Philadelphia

A Reading and Reading A Columbia Rullrouds
Ul be curried direct to the l'ark w lthoul cluingo

of cars.
Complete Information can be obtained nnd en-

gagements effected with parties from all points
on the Philadelphia & Reading and Reading A
Columbia Railroads, upon application to C. G.
Hancock", General Passeiigcrund Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia ft Rending Railroad, 7 South
Fourthsircet, Philadelphia, Pu., and with parties
from Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

u.iiu. u. niyiiAi44.r.a.rj
Supt. Cornwall ft ML Hope Railroad,

niavS-Sm- jjuanoii Pa.

CUJ IMER OF 1885.

EXCISIONS AND PICNICS!

Cornwall & Lebanon
-A- ND-

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mountain, nn the line

of the nbovo road, Is offuied to individuals and
associations

Free of Charge.
These grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

mu easy of access from nil parts of EasternPennsvl van la.
nro MOUNTAIN STREAMS, spnnnod

uy iiisiiu unuges ; uuuniAi.i srill.MiS,walled up with native sandstone SHAKY
WALKS nnd PROMENAnKS.
A LARGE DANCING PAVILLION,

LARGE DINING HALL.
KITCHEN, DININO ROOM,

andTAHLES, HENCIIES and RUSTIC BEATS,
scattered through the grove for the frco use of
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET, HALL GROUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, AHOOTING GAL-J,ER-

QUOITS AMD FOOT HALL
Aro among the amusements offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on

the Promlsoa.
3" Parties desiring It, can proeuro nioals at

tnOl'AUIV KESlAUllAAl, Willich w 111 lm utiin.r
the charge of UU. E. M. UOI.TZ, the notedcute, or of the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will be on the grounds throughout the sea
son, giving It bis personal supervision.

4Kxcurslons from all points on Pennsylva
nia R. It. will be curried direct to the Park with.
out change of curs.

rates and full Information can
be obtalucd anil engagements eirccted with
parties from nil points on the Pennsylvania
It. II. upon application to GEO. W. ltOYU, As.
slsbint Goncril Passenger Agent, P. R. R., No.
ittboutb Fourth street, Philadelphia, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supt, 0. ft L. ft C. V. R. 11., Lebanon, Pu,

wylS-3m- d

PENNA. CIGARS FROM 1.00 PKR
Hundred up, nt

UAKTMAN'B YELLOW FRONT CIUAU
STORE.

wANTKI).

A Young Man to Learn the Drug
Business.

Addiess In witting;
' PHARMACIST,"

' I NTKLLIOKNCtfll Off ICU, IJUU'UbUT, Pa.

A TUANTIO OITY

Tho Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, bomellko, situated very near the
sea, with extended piazzas upon three ocean
fronts. This House has Ions boon known us u
uiot pleasant summer retreat,

juueKind J, KEIMA80NS.

T)ttm) GOODS.

t

?t TgfggBra

r

HAGER- - & BROTHER
. . . . ... ? j . .. .A

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Summer SilkB, Surahs, Tricotino,
Nun's Veilings and Albatross.

Linen Lawns,
French Salines,
American Satincs,
Bill Ish CIol lis,
Clinmlmty Oiiigbains,
Zcpliyr Oinglinms,

Embroideries and Laces.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
Gauze Underwear.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25WEST KING STREET.

rllIEAR STORE.

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,
FROM LATE AUCTION SALES AT VERY LOW

MattintfB, Carpeta, Mattings, Oarpoto,
Oarpota, Mattings, Garpota, Mattlnga,

Also, LARUE LOT OF

Now rV., 75c, t.'..oo.
HARGAINS

43 KING ST.,

N TO COURT JIOUSK.

SEVERAL

BLACK SILKS I

and Silk and

PR1CE1.

hlr.i'H,

From Great Auction York,
GOOD

PA.
Retwcon Cooper House Sorrel Horse Hotel.

EXT DOOR THE

Decidedly eilUs ninmn
nlTcred. LUPIN'h HENRIETTA CLOTHS Mounting Puipo-iM- .

l.l.iesnt Prices. LUPIN'S 11LACK CASIISIERE SHAWLS Double Mntle

75c., tl.OP, 11.25, f.'.Mi,

Nest Door the Court Houeo, Pa.

BOWERS .fe HURST,

26 28

ONE ! THE

x

ami all

the lc 1.00 w

& the

the lot the
III. for

All and

I ! I ! I !

At 50c , up.

to
" - - -

V

.IUST OPENED Patlnes, New Iiatljtcs, Prints. Ibni.uiiits luton Flannel, tlesunt quullly as low as 5c. j er yard. HrmnuntHln Muwllus quulltv M4o. pcr
ya.d. ljidleo' RalbilKKan Hoe, extra Kod, bargain at'J-'c- . Our Wc. Coiset, e kuon, Loam
thing for ear and coin fort Is oUeit'd anyuhero.

Jie.rn uiiiaiinuned Shirts nt .Vic .worththem. OtlnTH done so. Men's llalbilggan
long una short b1cc c

LANCASTER,

STATIONERY.

fflsetbBLM?

Pongee, Grenadines,

Cloths,
Persian Lawns,

Mull,
Plquo UolLs,
French Nainzook,
English Nainzook.

Embroidered Swiss Robes.

Lisle Gloves, 'Hosiery

Mattings,
Oarpota.

SPECIAL LOT3

BLACK SILKS

LOWEST NEW

deal moie. You will iivf.niiriprliilni
L'uderahlrtx, veiyline Mil

WHITE COUNTERPINES,
late Salo and Yon got

letzger & Haughmaii's Cheap Store,
WEST LANCASTER,

and

FAHNESTOCK'S.

.IUSTOPi:EI),attl.on,tl.l2,l.'andlV). licit ever
ANo AUK CASIl.MKREiind

Full

Jerseys Jerseys Jerseys
1.50. ..U),

R. FAHNESTOCK,
Lancaster,

and North Queen Street.

PRICE GOODS

New New PercalcvNew Can
beit

any
that

ureat
have

trlid

Also

BOWERS & H URST,
NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - - Lancaster, Pa.

H. RiioAns.

sn.XEHr.nx.

ATTENTION !

"Wo would call attention of purohasora to the very flno and
line of modorate prlcod Ladles Gold Watches, very much In

demand juat at prosent, and we are well propared to moot that do-ma-

Wo alao have Gold and Silvor Watcho3 In a great of
styles and at the low prices brought about by the long doproaslon of
the tlmos.

Our NIckol Watchoa at 85.00 are good watohos for the money,
and are going off very faat.

Wo reoolvod the other day a largo Invoice of all the latoat novol-tlo- a
In Silvor Jowelry, Oxydlzod, etc, very pretty and worth Boo-

ing ; would be pleased to have you call and boo them.

H. Z.
PA.

OOKS ANDB

IPnPvMM&BHUaMUwiihr.

Foulards,

E.

No. West King Street.

JOflN BABE'S SONS,
OFFER AT LOWEST PRICKS,

Blank Books, Writing Tapers, Envelopes, Writing Fluids nnd Inks,

.HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Pens, Load Pencils, Pocket ltookH, Rill Hooks, Letter Hooks, and an tment of Flno and

Sluplu

Kf AT SIGN OK THE JS00K.-- V

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER. PA.

S1IIIRK'S CARPET UAIiL.

!

Wo are nrnrkirnd show the trudo the
hllilled In Netty. WILTONH, VELVETS, all
IIIIIILULH L. AILWViiuunobiio. nun Cotton Chain
URA1N ltAMANK and VENETIAN

Biieclul Attention

jiV' '.'

CRPETS,

I

! !

at up .to ill
ut

lo

4

Asioi

THE

noons.

!

Laritcst and Rest Selected Lino of UnrpctH ov or or.
the Tradlim Slakes of HODV A Nil TAP ElhTRV

E.XTRA SUPERS, and all finalities of IN.
li.M. una lill.MN CAKl'KlHof our

iiald lolliuMuniiluctnmof CUbTOM CARPET8,

UUVtlEEUKyiSllIMl ItOOVS.

CARPETS
REOPENING Of

now
rilREE-PLY- ,

OAltPETS,
owiiluaiiiifucturousneLlallty.

Indian

Indian

com-plo- to

varloty

RHOAD8,

Stationery.

CARPETS

HALL.SHIRK'S CARPET

AlsoaFull Llnuof OILCLOIHS, RUUU, WINDOW bll.Ml t.l, CUVliltl.r.ia, Aa.

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
Oer. West King,and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.


